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Teachers' Institute.
jt 20 minutes P3' 2 o'clock on Mon-4,rb-

Wellington Smith, Superinten-(kJ- 1t

of Common Schools of Juniata couo-rilir- d

th Teachers' Institute to order
I ii'tke nuin room in the Court House. The j

odieac thtn eousisica oi wwui uue iiuu-dr- ti

r?'on'
Job A. KcVeen was director of ronsir,

tut be bis chiir in the siugitig of an oil

fciaa. llostef the andieuce also partici- -

tf rt the '"gin6 ktfr- - Mr. Berry read,
scbipt" tro ,n" Scriptures and de--

Ijrersl ptr- - !

J n. Willi nl1 ' Mnrjiny were elect- -

crcuHes by acclamation. The Presi- - ;

imt fttxei that it is desirable to Lave a I

Vice President elected. J. H. Smith, W.

j ffueand W. C. Gum mere noiniuated
.Ke office of Vice President. The names j

of the candidates were written on tbeblack-j,,,,- !
that every teacher that desired to

row, eouM write the name of his favorite

candidate correctly on his ballot. The Secr-

etaries pa'sed around the room and lifted

thtbdlol"- - During the counting ot the

ballots by the Secretaries, the roll of teach- -

va called. Fifty-si- x male teachers and

rmtv-ni- n female teachers repouded, be- -

js total of eighty-fiv- e teachers present,!

at fulltfs :

John A. McMeen, A. Y. McAfee, N.
Ctoyd trasa. W. 0. Patterson, J. H. Willis,

I S. Burns, J. U. Smith, Charles 11. Long,
A. M. Barner, George U.

Bambaofh, Ja.nes B. Henry, W. A. Mur

phy, tirt'rge H. Martin, George T. Patter-

ns, T. C. Jacobs, J. II. Carney, J. II.
Joseph F. Wert, W. S. Pysinger,

Junes S. Hjmilton, John T. Turbett, Anson

B. Will. J. M. Bu-tn- Hugh Clark, Denny

Jt. Harsliall, George E. Teager, R. S. Lan- - i

tin, T. K. Heckraan, A- - F. Uenkles, Henry

W. Tests, Darwin M. Crawford, Luther S.
Kmi-T- , Jacob D. Pines, W. E. Aomin, A.
W. Snder, John Stoner, W. J. Wise, John
L. Knnkle, W. H. Henderson, Menno S.
Esb, R. E. Mclleen, W. H. Hoops, W. J.
Sbort, C. W. Bashore, C. S. Davis, P. G.
Shelly, E. S. HocKenbrock, Edinund Lind-e- y,

C. E. Kaufman. O. M. Kerlin, H.C.
Hover, D. S. Dinim, George L. Hower, D.

C. Crawlord, O. B. Suloufl 56. Maggie R.

Kinzer, Isadore Dunn, Bcckie Sherlock,
Ilary Coffuian, Anna E. Sherlock, Mary

Emily A. Fulton, Clara J. Kobinson,

Liaie M. Coder, Mary J. Gilliford. Minnie
B. Graver, Ella S. Kenawell, Emma C. Bile,
EKa S. Showers, Lisxie A. McMillan, Pa-

mela Jf. Garmaa, Litzie M. Deen, Mary A.
Lurd, Mary J. Wise, Sadie M. Cooper,
Anna B. Laura Wagner, Anna J.
MiUigan, Mlora E. Wallace, Mollie Beale,
Elra Kacbel C. Woodward, Mag-

gie Harks, Laura Woodward 23; Total 85.
The counting'of the vote still not being

comj.l-.tid- . Superintendent Smith proceed-

ed to address the Institute. lie sail: It
peaks well for the cause of educatiou and

tor the teachers that there are eighty-fiv-e

responses to the first roll-cal- l. It is hoped
that all may be benefitted socially and intell-

ectually by the sojourn here and attendance
upon the Institute this week. The new law
allows all teachers time and pay for their
attendance npon the Teachers' Institute if
the are reported as present by the Superi-

ntendent of Common Schools to the
school boards of the county. If

teachers desire pay they should be present
strull-cai- l. But the law does not uuly cont-

emplate that he should be present at roll-ca- ll,

but ii is understood to mean that he
shall be in attendance npon the exercise of
toe Institute. The Institutes are held for
tbe especial benefit and training of teach-

ers. Tbey should speak, exchange views,
ask questions, and take notes. You are
paid for coming here, and you are expected
to work just as if yon were in the school
room. If it be necessary for you to be ont,
mention it to the Secretaries, or any one of
them, lor I do not wish to certify to the
presence of any one, or anything that is not
correct. It is not necessary to argue the
benefits that arise from these gatherings ;

yon know what they are. The present year
we hae more young inexperienced teachers
than at any time during the superintenden-
ce of the present Superintendent. To the
young teacher it is said, ask questions, so
that they may be discussed. Any question
if written out and banded to the Secretary
will be taken np and considered at the
proper time.

Upon the conclusion of the Superinten-
dent's speech, be announced, as per count
or ballots by the Secretaries, that J. II.
Smith had been elected Vice President ot
the Institute, and called on the Secretaries
for remarks, and also npon the Vice Presi-
dent. The Secretaries made no response.
Vice President J. H. Smith arose and said
that he has no speech for the occasion, but
'bat he is thankful fur the honor conferred
npon him by electing him Vice President of
tbe Institute. And thus the Institute was
duly officered and put uporits work for the
week.

Pror. E. A. Angel!, from Pittsburg, was
introduced, and his theme for the afternoon
announced as

The Ixstitcti Wore, but our reporter
was called away and did not bear the angel.

Our reporter did not get back to the In-

stitute till almost 6 o'clock in the evening,
M then he was amazed to find the Court

House in almost total darkness. The gas
machine had got out of working condition,

d teachers aud friends of the cause were
fcying to light np the house by lamp-ligh- t.

However, under all that clond of darkness
tbat bad come so unexpectedly, a strong
cbir got off a piece of music in the most

Pproved style, after which Professor S. B.
Heiges was introduced and delivered "a
talk" on " Dame KaturtU Jppartat Jbsur-dilm- ."

The Professor, from his appear-
ance, may be set down as a man about 40
years ot age, of compact build, and abont
6 feet 10 inches tall. Ho wears a long full
beard and moustache of almost black color ;
tbe hair of his head is a shade lighter and is
cropped short. He is quite good looking,
bnt our reporter is not sufficiently acquaint-
ed with the shape of the various races of
men to tvpify the Professor by the shape of
his head. It is what is commonly called a
'round head," and bis cheek-bone- a are
almost st far apart as those of an Indian,
and there is nothing in the general or par-

ticular appearance about his face or head to
indicate his keen and powerful discrimina-
ting ability, as was abundantly testified to
in hi lecture. Not even a faint idea can
fee given in these brief notes of the rich and

substantial character ot th. t--. .u.I .
elirered fro. ,pparent ofDame Nature. From the harmonion. oper--

t ,W 01 Nmtnre' hich
illustration, from animal and er--

et.Uel,le,.nd physical natural law., the
cr.tK1.m. offoBdei, Md m,n
existence of . God dwindled ,nto nothing-nea- a.

Hi, lecture w gnnily ortllod
and must be heard to be appreciated. Al-
ter speaking, by way of an introductory, of
"Dame Xature," and of time ont of date
when she was first called Dame Nature, he
proceeded to consider aome of th seeming
absurdities that piesent themyelvea to the
reasoning and discriminating mind. His
first illustration were from the animal king-
dom. He cited the bear, the common bear,
that lives in the mountain fastness of this
State, and the temperate tone ; here' he is a
vegeuole eater, bnt go to the high northern
climate and the polar bear becomes a uch- -
fceding aaima!. It teems like an absurdity :

mat a bear id one place should be a feeder
on vegetable and in another place a feeder
on tWh aud fish, but St i not absurd. The
difference ic tbe climate and latitude ia the
cause of the reqtirement of a different kind
of fond. The foxes of tbe arctic regions
were introduced to illustrate the same point.
the fur of which at certain season of the i

yeir being changed to a pure white, so that
it is almost impossible to detect them from j

the snow. Being thus obscnied to sight i

they can approach game unseen and steal, j

even directly under the eye of man ; and
the fable of the dog leaping off a foot-lo- g

across stream into the water to catch
his shadow led tbe lecturer to disccuss the
law that govern reduction and refraction,
and from reflection and refraction to sound,
which, when heightened to 4t0 trillion vi-

brations, runs into color. Tbe consistency
in the seeming absurdities of these laws of
nature were pointed out Tb atmosphere
was next considered. Now it is chiedy
oxy,eu and nitrogen j long ago it was car-
bonic acid gas. Why should it be one
thing now , and another thing long ago t
When raibonic acid gas constituted the at-

mosphere, there was an immense quantity
of ; ferns grew as large as trees
do now. 1 he atmosphere was then suited
to their growth. It was the time of plant
lite. A flood of mud came next and cov-

ered up the plant development, and in that
way Was created tbe coal that ia found in
different parts of the earth, and which is
now coming into use so generally among
men. The aeeniing absurdity of the soil
being white under the equator and black in

high northern regions, and men being black
under the equator and white np in high
northern regions was explained and made to
appear consistent instead of absurd. The
obliquity of light and beat were introduced
to prove the position of the lecturer. The
Giratf, the Cauieleopard, Insect life, the
wasp, the human family, the sunflower, the
ant, and tbe Ilea were all introduced to il-

lustrate tbe point of the lecture, namely,
that the apparent absurdities of Dajie Na-

ture are not absurdities. The audience was
put into quite a mirthful mood when he
stated that if a n.au possessed the jumping
ability of a flea, in propo.-tio- to his size, he
could stand on Bunker Hill and jump into
the Golden Gates of California. Wheat
was his last illustration. If one grain of
wheat be taken to Germany and one of the
same variety to Italy, quite adifferent kind
of grain will be produced in Gtrmany from
that in Italy. In Germany tbe ingredients
will b mainly sugar and starch, elements
suited for the colder climate in Germany ;

in Italy tbe chief ingredient of tbe grain
will be glutinous substance, suited to cool

the blood in a warmer climate ; and yet it

seemed like an absurdity to believe that
wheat taken from Juniata county will pro-

duce one kind of wheat in Genuany and an-

other kind in Italy.
It was a plain lecture, such as a learned

man gets up, and for once in the history of
lectures iii Miffliotown even the boys and

girls were entertained by substantial talk,

and not by a'e joke and story.

The Secretarie furnished the following

proceedings of the Institute from Monday

afternoon to Tuesday 10$ o'clock, at which

ti ue Professor Higbee was addressing the

Institute:
On Monday afternoon Professor Angell,

of Pittsburg, in his lecture or address on

The Work of the lustitute," endeavored

to impress upon the minds of the teachers

the importance of taking an outline ot the

discussions given by instructors and to di-

gest the point received at their leisure.

Professor S. B. Heiges, of York, Pa., was

introduced and spoke on the subject or;

"District Institutes." The thought or fact

that he desired to eniphasixe is that of the

importance of holding "District Institute."
Institute adjourned, and at

7 o'clock in the evening to listen to lec-

ture by Professor Heiges of which a brief

outline has been given above. Subject,

'Dame Nature' Apparent Absurdities."

On Tuesday morning, upon the

of the Institute the following teachers,

not previously entered upon the roll, pre-

sented their names: W. H. Mills, Eliia

Van Ormer, Jonathan Sbope, D. P. Os-

borne, C. W. Ramsey, D. P. Kepner, Mary

A. Walls, Jaa. E. naunman, o. iiwui,
Sharon Dimm. Rev. Mr. Van Fossen con- -

ducted the devotional exercises ji
morning session. Professor Angell then

addressed the assembly. Subject, "The
First Day of School." His idea i that

teachers should enter upon the discharge of

the duties of the school with a

plan, and from that idea he spoke of the

manner or plan to conduct a school.

Dr. Higbee, the State Superintendent of

Common Schools, addressed the Institute.
address to offer, asHe had no

Professor Angell suggested. He would ad

dress himself to the answer or question

that had been put to him while on bis way

from Harrisburg here, namely, "What is the

use of the County Institute f First Coun-

ty Institutes help to draw public attention

to the question of education, and aU insti-

tutions iu America are baaed upon public

opinion.
No rurther note of the Professor' ad-

dress or the proceedings of the Institute

being at hand at the hour of going to press,

the reader will be compelled to forego the

pleasure of reading a synopsis of the work
.. , Prnfoawira and teachers till next

issue.
On Tuesday evening Dr. E. B. Higbee.

State Superintendent uf common schools,

addressed the Institute, subject, "How can

we Secure the Best Training for the Cnil'

dren of our Commonwealth t" In the

mind of the Doctor the question that be

asked is a broad one, aud he would answer
s .- - ..rinr. iht the best training for tbej ...s, -
children is obtained by making use of the

means at hand in the educational system

established and protected by law in the

Commonwealth. The educational system

is a three fold one. First, the Common

School. Second, the Academy and Coll

ege. Third, the University. The Com

mon School i the beginning or foundation

of the system, and to its consideration the

lecture or address was mainly directea- -

The subject was treated under three grand
bead, namely. Tbe Director. Tbe Teach-
er. The County Superintendent. Under
the three grand division just stated tbe
doctor considered almost everything

under the system or common
school' from foot rng at the door of the
school bouse op to tbe office of county
Superintendent.

It i hard to arrive at a conclusion as to
the age of the Professor a be stands ad-
dressing an audience; he is seemingly pre-
maturely gray ; there ia no hair on the top
ot bis bead ; a frill of white hair circles
around the region of the base of tbe brain,
but with all that his bead is such a nicely
long-shap- head that will alwaya be one of
the beads to be looked at in a crowd. There
is little mobility about bi face, and the Tew
faint expressions that iccasional!y gleaoa
over it are much like the expressions on the
face of an old smooth-face- d lawver, or sol
dier that has passed through a hundred bat- -
ties. His nose is and indicative of j smiled propitiously and bastowed

qiiali'ies in the man; hi short, j 'lie good things ot life,
weak upper hp is hidden by a gray mous-- An says that soot fal'.ii.g on the

chin is and if be j carpet from open chimney or from care-bee- n

a soldier be would have charged a bly stovepipes, covered
like a Custer or a Sheiidan. From !lv with salt, can be brushed

where our reporter sat tbe color of bis eyes
could not be told ; they are set far back in
his are small, and and sparkle '

ring the past ten ben looking to
like stars of fourth His!., "

. . affaua f br aunt, Mrs, E.
en squarciy on nis Dotty, and there ts

none of the sickly student stoop about his
person, at least not not when be addresses
an audience. lie stands about f feet 6 or 7
inches tall, a straight, symmetrical
person of courteous, aristocratic, dignified
bearing, taken, all in all, his whole ap-

pearance indicate an ancestry of high
birth. His manner of delivering a speech
is dignified and forcible. Hearing him once,
one will go to hear again.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tbe "Institute" is in fnll operation.
exchange calls interest perpetual mo-

tion.

The Banks ' rill be closed on Ttunksgiv- -
ing day.

Many hogs in town were butchered last
etk.
Dr. Banks shot eight grsy squirrels last

Thursday.

P. D. Hamlin is nursing a boil that affects
hi left baud.

There are seventeen divorce cases ia the
Blair county court.

Lucien Sieber runs a meat wagon to this
place twice a week.

The Grand Lodge or I. O. or O. F. met
in Philadelphia last week.

This is Teachers' Institute week, and the
school are theiefore closed

Turnips sold from the wagon on the
streets last week at 75 eels per basbel.

pnrchase

exchange
powerful,

thick-stor-

Solomon Kauffman, of Mifflin is iresr are colored people."
visiting friends and in "Oil, it matter," said the dark-Charl- es

"I'll sitHammond, of McVeytowu, d
anywhere.

flin couutv. has shot six deer this season. ,,ot t' n,on?
, u, . ,1

Hall Association stock. Call at office.

Mrs. . D. Paiker, who had been visiting
friends in the east, returned home on Sat-

urday.

Harrisburg girls look like men in their
round bats long ulsters or overcoat. So
the Teiegraph says.

Miss M. E. GanUon, of Shicksbinny,
ia visiting the family of

Kev. Mr. Berry.

Last week A. J. Patterson was to the city
of this State, to attend Ut profes
sional busiuess. s

Jacob Thomas and Joseph Martlu each
shot a wild on Shade mountain last
Thursday. "S

The Juniata Valley C imp-meeti- Asso
ciation met at Huntingdon and a

3 per cent, dividend.

Tbe Jacobs House runs a free buss to and
from the Passengers and baggage
taken to any part of the town.

A full suit of clothes for a man or boy,
and from that down to a neck-ti- e or pair of
gloves, at Stray er's.

Goods for pants, goods coats, goods
for all kinds of man's wear, at 11. .

ker's, from the head to the foot.

City reporters say that three or four girla
abreast on the pavement can crowd a man

against a bouse r ioto tbe

The beaux in town say that there are
splendid-lookin- g ladies among the school
mistresses attending the Institute.

Th Presbyterian Ladies' Missionary So--

ciety meet at tbe house of Mr. J. B. M.

Todd in Patterson on Saturday.

A dispatch on Saturday reported the ther
mometer on Friday, tbe 18th inst., as down
8 degree below zero in Minnesota.

A festival was held in the Odd Fellows'
Hall on Thursday, Friday Saturday

evenings. o! money raised, :o.
To every subscriber that is in arrears

than one year, a bill will be sent be
tween date and the 28th day of Febru-

ary, 1882.

Mrs. Leib and her daughter Kate bave

gone on a visit to Isaac LeiD, son ana

brother of the ladies Mr. Leib
lives in Kansas.

Union religious service will be held in the

Lutheran church on Thanksgiving day. The
Presbyterian preacher deliver the ser-

mon.

Rev. George has begun his an

nual pastoral visits, and keep them np

among his people until all tbe congregation

baa been visited.

Tbe Presbyterian Sociable, held in the

Chapel last Thursday evening, netted $28.

10. Another Sociable is to be beld in tbe

near future.
Jacob Shellenberger advertise a farm of

72 acre in Walker township for sale on the

3rd day of December. bill for par

Christmas trees. Christmas presents, nd

other Chiistma things art talked of. Buy

your wife a Christmas dress at Espen- -

A number of subscriber have been add-

ed to the subscription list of the Sentinel

and Republican within tbe past few day.
There is still room for others.

There is a great misunderstanding as to

what a stalwart" is. Secretary in

bis testimony in tbeGuitesa trial week,

said that he is father of the word, and

that it means a Grant Republican.

Tbe man that said a little Derby hat on

tbe bead of a fat girl bears a re
semblance to a postage stamp on a water-

melon" is catching it all ronnd. The style

of bat is a Derby bat both for

boys girls, men too.

Last Wednesday Pbilo Pannebaker shot

a wild turkey. It took the hunters quite a
while to the frequenting places or tha
turkeys, bnt since the haunts of tbe birds
bave been found the hunter bave

their considerably.

h--t

SHORT LOCAL'S.

Rodger has been on a visit to
the west, (fn Saturiay night be returned,
bringing with him his mother from her
place of resilience, Mill Falls, Kansas.

It is hoped that it is not true, as alleged,
that "cigars, pocket-knive- s, pill and alman-

acs Were used to Cumberland
county votea on election day."

Ayer' Pill promote digestion, improve
appetite, restore healthy action and reg-

ulate the function of tho body,
thus pniducing a condition ot perfect
health.

Uuitean, in tbe address that be proposed
to deliver iu court, claims to be a " getitle-ua- n

and a christian and a pat.iot." Trul r

there is only one step between the sublime
and tbe ridiculous.

Mrs. Frow is visiting at Irwin'a Mrs.

Frow is one of favored ones npou whom

shapely fortune
strong

tache; his had
like handling if

iid wi'liout

bead, twinkle davs has
the magnitude household

light,

and

him

An

connty, row reserved Tor

relatives Juniata. doesn't
brother; I'm

! Ihe hite folks,"

this

and

Luzerne county,

Reading,

turkey

declared

railroad.

for
Par

gutter.
some

will

and
Amount

more
this

named.

will

Benaugb
will

See
ticulars.

schade's.

Blaine,
last
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Matthew
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secretive

Mrs

the

damage to the carpet.

Mis Hall Jacob, of Lew istown, who du- -

D. Parker, during Mrs. Parker's visit, east,
has returned to her home in Lrwixroan. ,

Mr. Nsncy Krieder and Mr. Horning
are visiting the family of Tobias Kreider at
Bellwood, Blair county. Mrs. Kriedor is
the mother of Mr. Kreider. and Mr, llort-in- g

ia tbe mother of Mr. Kreider.

Some German traveler, that has bvten up
in the Arctic regions, tells that he saw the
open Polar sea. Warm clothing, such as

would do for a sail on the open Polar sea,
may be bought at Harley'a.

Wagner k. Kobison, carriage-make- rs in

this place, turn out handsome and substan-

tial work. Repairing also done in a skillful
and expeditions manner. If you need a
uew bngpy, give them a call.

L. E. Atkinson aud Mr. Atkinson will go
to Arkansas Warm Springs immediately
after the December term of court has
closed. The Doctor and !i:s friends are
hopeful that the warm bath will remove the

Lh" - tmng manifestation of rheumatism

A country paper in Illinois says, among
its local items i "No word baa yet been
beard from Abraham Lever, who went off
twojweeksjago with bis wile's d

lured girl. Until his return bis i.itmt ri-

se bool class will be in charge of tbe Rev.

Mr. Perkins."
He wasn't proud : A colored man entered

a fashionable church on a recent Sunday
and was proceeding down the aisle, when be

isras touched on the shoulder by the gentle
manly aextou, who said : " The seats on the

ami be eutered a p veil

dtwn in tl.e rroa! aisle. Bottom Tran-

script.

The long winter nights are here. Ton
will want a piper that gives you home news,
general n-- and miscellaneous reading.
The Sentinel and Republican ts tilt piper to
supply that want. It gives all the impor-
tant news, all important general ! ws.
besides large qnantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than any other paper in the
county. Subscribe, and suggest the paper
to your neighbor. '

,

Tbe bam of Mrs. Robert W. Shaw, not
far from Lewistown, MiHHn county, was de-

stroyed by tire about 7 o'clock ou the even
ing of the 16th inst. The lire stock was

got ont of the building. "Ail the other
contents, including 2U bushels of wheat,
200 bushels of corn, I K) bushels of oats, 15

bushels of rye, 20 tons of hay, buggy, har-

ness, and many other articles were destroy-

ed. The fire broke out in the upper part of

tbe building, and all the indications point
to incendiarism, but who perpetrated tbe
act is difficult to conjecture." No insur-

ance.

The Fnlton Republican of last week says :

Rev. Issac Slme, or Leavenworth, Kansas,
will known throughout the valley, and who

was educated for tbe mioUtry by tbe Pres-

byterian society of this place, was arrested
and committed to prison in New Vork on
the 28tn ult., charged with purloining an
overcoat and several articles from Ihe hotel
where he wss stopping. U admitted the
crime and begged to be left free, saying that
he was pastor of a highly respectable con-

gregation and bad a wile and eight chil-

dren. He is abont 52 years or age. About
$05 in uionef . a set or skeleton keys, and a
number of railroad tickela issued on the
strength of his profession, were found in

hi possession.

Tribute of Respect.

McAlistebville, Nov. 19, 1881.

Wbesbas, It has pleased Almighty God,
in bis Providence, to remove from our
midst, Jennie Haines, our friend and class
mate, therefore be it

Retolted, That while the afflicting hand of
Him who doeth all things well, rests on us,
we bow submissively to His will, hoping
that car loss is her eternal gain.

Resolved, That we extend onr heartfelt
sympathy to her relatives in this their af
fliction, hoping their entire trust may be
placed in tbe Onejaho "lovetb those whom
He chasteneth."

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the bereaved relatives, a
copy entered upon tbe minutes of our Sabbat-

h-school, and a copy published in our
county paper.

!ta C. Stoho,
Isa D. Diss,
Mas. Lewis Deoe,

Committee.

Womek everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from ex-

perience that it overcomes despondency,
indigestion, weakness in the back and kid-n- e

s, and other troubles of the sex. Home

Journal.

DON'T BE DECEIVED bv such dodge
as a i Organ at $'i5 to $80, when you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $00 to $0, and save tbe freight, by
calling ou W. H. AIEENS,

Main street, Mifliintown.

A CARD.
I sin prepared to furnish tbe bat make of

r tidies, Shuttle; and new parts for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-
ket , also, the best pure sperm machine oil.

W. II. AIKEN'S,
Main street, Mifliintown, Pa.,

One door above Post-Offic- e.

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par
ties bs.ve been selling recently for $110 to
$135. Tour choice of many style from
different factories.' Six years guarantee.

W. H. Aiksxs,
July 274m Main St., Miffliotown, Pa.

;iai
MISCELLANEOUS

0
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are bighly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Lhppepmn, Inter-tiiUr- ni

Feeen, Want of Appetite, Loet of Strength, Lark of Energy, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, ana gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, soca
as Tatting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The onlw
Iron Preparation that will not blacken tbe teeth or give
headache. Sold by ail druggists, Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reaiiing ami free.

BROWN CIIEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md,

hum
HAIR

BALSAM
A perfective

torer&drnsv

peiiuiueu ana a.
entirety hmrm. EV
t Ketaoves

tore natoral V

color and pre
vents baldness

lloreston

A Micas
tfnh.tarly frarrja,t
penansw with rs- - Zl
rpiisMlsylMUDg jj

frwfMrticth fi
SisfWUaaMfk

A TRUE

beiimairsm.

To-Da- y.

Irresrcnebtry

NEW STORE
AT

AND GROCERIES,
AND A OF STORE GOODS FOR COUNTRT TRADE.

H7" snre and examine stock purchasing elsewhere, you can
aave money. Ho to show One price all.

GROVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

27, W.

W. HARLBY'S
Is place can bay

T1113 HEST ANI

MENS' YOUTHS'
U.1TS, C.1PS, BOOVS, SHOES,

BE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
and at jiSTOyi.SHlXGLY LOW fRIVLS I

Also, measures for aud parts of suits, will be made to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaef, Hoffman's
Creels, MIFFI.IXTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYES
re tamed from the with a fail vat'e'v

BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS k CAPS, BOOTS

GEN'TS' FUHVlSniSO HOOD3. Goo
and be ksto:iii,h?a Punta at "J5 CCatS.

Tatterson, Pa., April 14, 1879- -

.Medical

isTHE ONLY MEDICINES
IN E1TI1K3 LIQIID tilt DttT FOE

V bnt Acts at the same tine an

AWD TEE ZIB2ZXS.
WHY ARS WE SICK?

Tmu sua awn flVMl itTtitTHA iO

iKmsmsi '.nantt a ttiruk'L and JXHtOnOM

t art therefore forced into th4 Wood

I that $houiabeezpeu uaiurauy.

US. - 7

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

UVEJI COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, IKIXAKT

DISEASES I" EM Al.E WEAKMIWiCS,
NU SCKVwt'S wlSOBDEKS,

4 causing fre action of these organs and
restoring their potrtr to thro off disease.

Why saffrr Biltoas unn sad arhHi
Wfcr toraratrd with Piles. Constipation!

. .. ..... .... ....n j iri.ieae raimvic j r J

Bh,..r.mu kradatbeat M
Vte KlDNEY-WORTai- uf rejoice in tartA.
It ia pat P T tal)l. Farm. Intta

cms one Mrkar ot whk-- maju. m quart, ot
11 tii nr - mm,sm

trat4, for tiMMe Ul caano readily prvpam tt
-t. wkh anna tffleieiicT in cither form.

IT Or TOCR DRCGG13T. PRICE. 1.
HOET

BICIABDSO A Cav,

(WTU.aadth.drrpoat-paM.- TT.

Complete

T. Ia.
McAlisterville, Ysl,

Has returned from the Cities
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Eats & Gaps, Boots & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
will find it (rreatly to their advan-

tage to call ami see my Stork and hear my
Priete purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New Fresh,
I can accommodate you in every-

thing called Tor in a Store this

F. Ia. GRAYBIXIm
Oct 28, 81.

a week in your own town. Terras and
(6 outfit free. Address H. IUujcrr

It Co., Portland, mar 2 '81

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TONIC

Parker's
Ginger Tonic

n loTigDratiag Jlcdida that Kmr

th oV&cious cnrnbinatioa of Ginger. Buchn,
Mamhaltc, SuJinfria, ani many other off the best
fpetaUe metiicurcs known, cures Female Cofv
pLunt. P- KcTvouftne. W akn'ulne-is- ,

ail disorders of the bowels fMTirwh. ltvex. lud
DCY and unitary organ.

If you have lost your anpetite and are low spirited,
or sunentiK truca age. or airy iniirTmlv, take Parker's
Gingerl nic It wilt suragtbea wain aadbody
and give you new life and njofc.

lOO DOLLARS
Paid for anything inhirinns found In ('nicer Tonic,
or fur a uiurc to be'p or cure. Try it or aJt your
uck friend to try it

50c. and
vg dollar size. Send tor Circular to Umcus & Cot
163 William St, N. Y.

BAIR & LEVIN.

THE CHEAPEST
BOYS' CLOTHING
.1XD FCRSISIIIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offtreil ii

New HuilJing, oorar--r of UriJpe and
Jan. I, lS79-- tf

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

; "f LOCUST GROVE.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

LINE THE

Be our before as cer
Uinly trouble Goods. to

LOCUST

April 1881-- ly

D.
the where you

tuis market,

taken suits which order

in
Water

Has jut Eastern cities of

fhjsf

PI.E,

.rtkk

Prop's.
anuKmil,

Stoch.

GRAYIlIIal,

jnst Eastern

qrEEXS-fTARE- ,

&c,
Parties

before

and
almost

of kind.

Maine.

fiiunat drtipem.

FULL

&

& SHOES, ALL SIZES,

ls of r'T kii;U are low Come and see mt
E7 SUITS !AI)K TO OKbtK.3

Samuel sTiutER.

Xeif Alvrrtietent- -

F. I2SP12aSCnAlI3,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
31.4151; STREET,

2nd Dooa North of Bridue Stbeet,

MUHintowii, Pal,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader 1 The
Bast Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Prot3 and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Onr leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qqeensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-elas- s

stores. '

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

ptice.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and atk per-

sons from all parts of tbe county, ben

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCH.4DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tbe
office of the Senttnel and Hepublteru.

coMiiL'ncriL.
MIFFLIOTOWN 1IARRKTS.

llirrLUTowa, N'ov. Z1, 1881.

Butter 2.
Eftlts. 2
Lard..... II
Ham 15
Shonld!r . 1

Skies..... K
Potatoes.
Onions...
Kags I

MIFFUNTOWN Gk.UX MARKET.
Cor;le4 weeslr.

QcoTATiosa roa To-oa- r.

Wednesday, Nov. 23, IH81.

Wheat I :!!

Corn,... 7
Oau, : 4 '
Rye t'
Clovered 4 .SHtnS 2
Timothy r-l ...... ...... i'K);i.2i )

PHILADELPHIA MAKKLTs'.

Wheat. $1.40 to $1,43
CornVeS 09 es.
Oats, 50 to 51 c:a.
Jattle, 3, 4, 5, 6, an I 7, cent per

pouuJ. j

Sheep, 1 cent bight-- r than last ecV. j

nS' lo 9 eeut per f xnl. j

JIilcluCows $30, to 75. dollar.

Special .Yulvet.
i

!

PIMPLES. !

I wiU mail (Free) ilio reciue lor a siiple ,,

VccETasLK bL iht Will remove tan,.
FKKCKLK, PlMPLtS and . Burrnir... ,,

leaving tbe fkin ft, clear aid b mui.'iii : :
i

also iustriictionit for pnxliiri'i? a l itu nn: ij

(row tb of hair oi a Hill I.e. I sioh :

face. Adiiress, 3- - '. laK.t. ,

VaxDEtr k. Co., 5 ISetkimn St., X. V. :

TvTc0asuAinivi:s7 j

The adveitiser having te.11 uor.u ment y
cured of that dread di-i!- r.'i-'- i

by a aiuiple remedy, is ami u- - 1. m i;.- -

kuown to his ii'llo.v-siill.'rc- ra l!i no-i- f
cure. To all who deaire it, h ill mU a j

copy of tbe rescriotMtt iiiMHt, ( tree ot ;

chs'ge,) with Ihe directions for repiring
and asing the same, which ihey will bud a
scat Ctaa for Coxscnrnox, Asraaa. Unoji-catrt- s,

ke. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

fLar. E. A. WILSOMV
191 Penn t, WiilUiuthurg, X. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Eniplo ment. am-ple- s

free. Address. M. L. BYKN, 43 Nas-

sau Street, New York.

ERRORSP TO I T 2l7
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATITKE
DBUAY, and all tbe effects or yonthlul in-

discretion, will for the aak of amferng hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making the siiupte
remedy by which be waa cured. Sntferers
wishing to proflt by the advertisers expe-
rience can do so by addressing in
confidence. JOUN B. oGDk.V,

42' Cedar St., New York.
" Jan 26, 18S1.

Professional Cards.

Loris E. Atkissos. (H v. Jacobs, Jb

AtHI SOX &. J ICO II.,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MlFFLINTOWN, PA.
tlCollertinjr and Conveyancirg prompt-

ly attended to.
OrncK On Main stret t, in place of rei

dence of Louis E. A.kunsun. Er... onth of
Biide s;reet. 'ci 2o, ISal.

JgRODIE Ji I'EA'A F0Kl,

Attorney at Lav,
nirtLisTuiv.v, - - rzb.vj.

All bmi-ie- a prompt!.' attended to. Spe-
cial atl-iiti- itivoii i Ci'ilivtin and

tlllice on Bridge oppo-
site Court House q iare.

31 asox law in.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUXTO'.ry, JUM.iTJ CO., P.I.
0 All business promptly alteudcd to.
Orrici; On Bridge street, opposite ihe

Court House square. - j.n7, '80-l- y

BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-L.VW- -,

iflFKLJNTOWN, PA.

DC7Collectins attended to proinptlyi
Ornce With A. J. Patterson Esq, ou

Bridge street. Feb 2--

) VVID 1). STOXE,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MlFFLINTOWN, PA.
IX Collections and all professional bust-lien- s

promptly attended to.
juneUO, 1ST7.

TiMASATELWiurix
Physician and Surgeon,

M1FFLISTO WSt

Ot&ce hours 9 a. w. to 3 r. Of
fice in his father residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. V.,

Ha resumed actively the prarticw of
Medicine and hurgery and their collateral
branches. Office at th old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifliintown, Pa.

March 187ti

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerlv ocencied bv Dr.Sterrett
Professional business iroiu!t!v attended to
at an hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROKiL, JUXtiT.1 CO., VA

rir"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187-- ly

H EXPiY HARSH 15ERGKR, M. D.

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence ii McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Afier" the First Day of Dscssiber",
1880,

TOU WIIL ri.NI'

JACOB G. WIXEY .

In bis New Store Room at the East end of

MC I LISTER fiLLE,
with a Large Lot or

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Jlic
Granite Irou Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE,
Which articles he will sell at the Lowest

Possible Price.'.
Thankful for past patronage t.t expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe future.

. JACOB G. WlNfiY.
Rot. 24, 1880.

Consult your interests and advertise in
the Sentinel and Republican,

mMi.tcrflnneiru.

FOUNDRY.
X fswfi "uUdcl'V Mt at ( x

jnpUiHj f iio 11 kii.rfj t t.ut:iry WirK.

ClSTIXti OF ALf, KIXr3,

i ! Im- - mule a 'id au( plirt lo i.rdrr.

rioW3. Plow Shsirr, Riid Impls-Eicii- ts

for us 9 ca the Farm
aaJ in the Shop.

TJ!HE'!lIN'J li.VCHl.N KS it.d POWERe
r- - paired in a niikiian.)!;t maitncr.

roti RaMaii aud I tnclnff
uu'le and orderra to nuehj.-r- r.

Ft any and ill k:: Ii"' work that is
ii a :tutitlri, rallm

DAVID IIOLMU,
rOL'NDKYAV."

ViXin'own, Juniata Co., Pj.
Oct; 2B, 'tfl.

L'lI.fA VALLEY BAlNKy

wrru
bUAXCII AT P RT ROYAL.

Stockholders indiyidnally Liable;

J. SE'w'lX fuVr.BOY. Prentdent.
X. XSS UlWl'S, Vasxr

.

DiRKCToas:

J. Nevin Pom.roy, Jusepil Kolhrock.
George J Phiiio M. Keener.

i'.ns(; HoiimH, Louis E. Atkinson.'
W. C. Po'meruy,"

tocu ; :rs :

J. Vovin Ponieroy, R. r,
Philip M. Kepner) bam'l lUrr's Heirs
J..:-p- J ir.e I?. Irwin,
IviNitge Jm-mo- !a:y Knr'T
I.. K. Atknisow. S?t-ii'- M. K irtz
V. C. Poiiieroy," J. M"lri-- - Irwin,

A nut ii. Rwiwi!, T. V. Irrr,
inih I'i r'iVi. f 8. ;' --. .

C fir'fi:'?, Ji:ii Heriilcr.
Ilnrr-'S- t alTowl t the rare ol 2 ;

cent, on tf montha certificate.", it percent.
Vi months certificates.

r .f.in'i3. lsT9--

KENIXEDT & DOTY,

(Successor to Auyets k. KaniM?'-- ,

DBALEK3 IN

44 ItA IA,

COIL

laLMJJEIS

CEMliaaSTT.

Calcined Plaster, Land rhstr--,

SEKlVs, SALT. 4.CV

We bnr Grain, to be delivered at Mi!T!. ;

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.

Ve are prepwd to I urniit SaI: t Jed!'. : '

at reasonable rates.
KENNEL'! t LOTt .

April 21, 18S1-- U

parsaparilla
I a compound of the virtus of -- rsta.
rilla. stillingia, mandrake, yellow ilok,
with theiodideof potashand iron. ail pow-

erful burnt-making- , r'. a.:l
It is the rarr.

safest, and in every way the most eit-tr- I

alterative nielk-iii- known or a .";ii;Hlle !
the public. The sriences of me-i- i :ur and
Cliemi!rtry have never prodncwl s vaiiui-bl- e

a remedy, nor one so poti-n- t to t urf
all diseases resulting from impure blood
It cure Scrofula, and all scrfi)io:i
diseaasea, Krysipelns, ilose, or St. Ai.
tbony's Fire, Pimples oit! Kt
grubs, Pustule, Iilotfbr, Boils. T:
mors. Tetter, tlninors. Salt Plifui
Itheumat isin, Mercurial Uiseuse, e
raljcia. Female Weaknease a;ii I
regularities. Jaundice. Aflectioi
the Liver. Oyspepsia, Kmacli.b ..

and tieneral Debility.
By its searching and cleansing r;nn!i'

it purge out the foul corruptions v !

contaminate the blood, and muse
rangement and decay. It stimui.ilff
enlivens th? vital functioas. It pro:
energy ami fren:rt!i. It rcsfrtre4 !(:
serves health. Ie ir,fi:s-- s nevf

tlirolilioul the whoi svsrni:
sufferer from any disease whirl. arN

of the blamd neetl deap.ii.,
will give Aim's SAB.PAn!i.i a
trial. Itememlier. the eariitr the
tbe speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to i
rians everywhere; aud the feccg '

it superior qualities, ailiuiuister it in
practice.

For nearly forty years Arm's :

SAPARH.LA has been widely uh1. a: '.

now possesses tlie confidence of niii'
of people who bave experienced Wo
from its martetlcns curative virtura.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer t '2:

Practical and Analytic il theml-- i
Lowell, Mass.

OLD ST ALL CKL'MISTS EVZETWHTkZ

Kbw i.ot, iluw Jtestorr
Jnst pub!i-hed- . a new edition ' I

CULVERtt ELL'S CELEBRVTEO
the ruilicut ftre of S?tt (niwn .

Senilnal tVeakue, Involtintarv
Losses, IxroTEtrT, Mental and
Incapacity, Ioipe!menfs to Marrii.-alsO- j

Cossrxrrios. KpiLcrr and ! .

dnced by or sexi-.:- ;

e, c.
The celebrated author, in this :

E"kay, clearly denionstrutes, fro - .
years' succesfe' yractu:e, tht i.i
ing consequence: of self-abu-

cured; pointing out a uio.i:? .

at once aim;1e, certain, ami tff, tti
mean of waiob every snJterer, no
whaf is condition may be, m.iy cir
sell cheaply, privately, and rauieui!)

This Lecture should be in !be
of every yoiitit and every nn in th-

Sent, under seal, in a p! 'iu cnvvii
any address, post-pai- o:i tecc'i' '

cents, or two p .i.iy;e stamps. A I '.t
THE Ll'LTERVi ELL HEDlt XL .

41 Ann St., New ut , ,

jftne!3-l- y I'ovt.OSice Lr.x

Afft A WEEK $!i a nV? at l.o..
Pl U made. Costly OntCt free.
Tsrr i Co.. Angusta, Marne.

mar 2, fl-l- y

CILTIOX.
ALL persens are hereby caution'- -' ...

filiinft, tratherin.'
building bres, or in any way trespi--.- : :
the lands cf tTiu undersigned iu
township.

WM. VcLAL"GULi:"
may 14, lS79-- tf

Subscribe tor tb Svatibel Si Repe:ioa..


